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RE: Student e-Learning Protocol and Expectations for working at home 

Assalamualaykum Students, 

1. Given the current global and national situation with the COVID-19 virus, the College has had to 

switch to online learning for Term 2.  

  

2. This is to ensure the safety of our College community and to support Australia’s self-quarantine 

initiative to prevent the spread of this virus.  

 

3. To ensure you can continue with your learning and not be disadvantaged, the College will conduct e-

Learning during College closure. 

 

4. To prepare yourself for this, you need to ensure that you are ready with the following:  

 You have a working schoolbox log-in 

 Your laptops are in working condition 

 You know how to get into schoolbox from home, navigate schoolbox, access your class pages 

and know how to ‘attend class’, complete assigned tasks and submit your homework in 

schoolbox 

 You know how to get help whether you are in school or when the College closes, if you 

encounter any issues with schoolbox, your laptops and with IT issues in general 

 You are aware of College protocols and expectations for e-Learning during College closure 

  

5. If you have any issues accessing schoolbox and/or with your laptop, please inform your Homeroom 

Teacher immediately and follow set protocols to send your laptops to IT for maintenance. 

 

6. If you have issues accessing schoolbox or with your laptop during College closure, please follow the 

help protocols College has established. Your parents/guardians are also expected to provide you 

with an alternative machine to do your e-Learning while your laptop is being maintained by IT 

Support members. 
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7. The following are College expectations of you during e-Learning during the College closure: 

 

 You are expected to login to schoolbox on a daily basis to attend live sessions scheduled or 

to complete assigned tasks for the day as per your e-Learning class Time-Table on schoolbox 

 Familiarise yourself with your e-Learning class Time-Table for the week and ensure you are 

logged at the prescribed time during the live sessions scheduled for you. This is applicable to 

students from Years 7 to 12 only 

 In general, you are recommended to log-in by 9am and to complete all your assignments for 

the day before maghrib to ensure good management of your learning time. 

 Do take short breaks between assignments and remember to break for lunch and prayers 

 If you are scheduled for a ‘live’ session where you can be visually seen by others in your 

class, you are expected to attend in your College Uniform as per College Uniform Policy.  

 Your parents will be called if you are ‘absent’ during live sessions with no valid reasons as 

teachers are taking attendance during these live sessions. 

 Any misbehaviours during e-Learning (such as posting inappropriate remarks on social 

streams during class discussions or ‘bullying’ behaviours) will be dealt with by your teachers 

and where appropriate by your level coordinators and Student-Wellbeing members as per 

College policies. Just as we expect our students to respect and follow College policies when 

they are attending school, we expect the same during e-learning in schoolbox 

 If you missed deadlines, do not submit assignments or are absent during live sessions, your 

teachers will prompt you via schoolbox notifications. If you missed deadlines for 2 days or 

more and is absent from live sessions without a valid reason your parents will be notified 

and called by your Year Level Coordinator (YLC)  

 

8. Your education is important to us. E-Learning is an opportunity for you to cultivate healthy habits, 

self-discipline, and develop self-management and organisational skills as independent learners. 

These are life-long skills that will contribute to your success in the future. Stay positive and do your 

part to ensure you participate actively in e-Learning. Although the College may close our learning 

should continue. Your teachers and the College are there to support you.  

 

9. During periods of College closure, and you are at home, you will be of tremendous help to your 

parents by: managing yourself, participating as you should in your e-Learning and giving them a hand 

with chores around the house. Your families are your pathways to Jannah. If you pleases your family, 

insha’allah Allah will be pleased with you.   

 

10. Insha’allah with good intentions, doa and diligence, your stay-home periods and e-Learning will go 

smoothly.  

 

 “So verily with every difficulty there is relief” Surah Al-Inshirah 94, Verse 5 & 6 

 

Mohammad Hallak 

Vice-Principal, Al-Taqwa College 


